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TOBACCO I
MARKET OPENS

TUESDAY
ALL HOUSES EXPECT BIQ

SALES'

Full Corp* of Bayers To Be Pree-
elt.Sontlwtde, Planters and Un¬
ion Warehouses To Ron.Every¬
thing Ready To do.

Loulsburg Is ready for the blg[,
opening of its tobacco market on next
Tuesday. The proprietors of all three
warehouses have been busy the past
week putting their houses in ship
Kbape to receive the tobacco and take
care of its customers at the begin¬
ning of the season. A full corps of
buyers will be on hand at the begln-
l'ing. .

The Southside Warehouse will be
operated by Messrs Sam Meadows and
Grover Harris. The Union by Messrs
R. M. Beasley, J. M. Bullock, Zeb
Wheler and R. B. Cash, and the
Planters by Ricks Pearce, George
Ford, Napier Williamson and Marvin
terry. -Mr. Tom Burton will auction¬
eer for the Southside and the Union
mid Mr. Carl Pearce will auctioneer
1'ct the Planters.
Last season Loulsburg made a moat

enviable record among the tobacco
markets in the State. Its Increase in
number of pounds sold was greater
in nrnnnBtlnn thnti any raarlrfit in thfitiioix npj uiuinvi in vxxv

ir'tate and the season's average price
wSs gfeaterTKaifTBe average" fcrr the
belt. These facts Justify the
statements of the warehousemen that

* the Loulsburg market is the friend of
the farmer. It is the market upon
which he can meet and mingle with
friends and upon which he gets the
iieYsonal attention to his tobacco that^
assure him he got the top notch,
even though the price may seem small
in some cases.
Those interested in the Loulsburg

market this season are predicting the
sale of not less than ten million
pounds and feel sure than upon the
baBls of last year's record and the
rttention that will be given the farm¬
ers it will sell at least that much.

(likewise the merchants of Louls-
burg are shewing a special coopera¬
tive Interest in building the market
by making It possible to trade here
ot a great financial advantage.
Get a load ready and visit Loulsburg

market next Tuesday then come reg¬
ularly. Come anyway, whether you
have tobacco or not. Loulsburg wel¬
comes you.

Big Exhibits
At State Fair

Raleigh, Sept 17. A nine-division
exhibit by the United States Depart¬
ment of Agriculture will be one ot
the features at the North Carolina
£'tate Fair, to be held in Raleigh, Oc¬
tober 12-17.
This exhibit, It is pointed out, will

interest not only the men who see it
but house wives also, 'whether they
ie8ide In a city or some rural dis¬
trict. Livestock, fortstry, aviation
and weather, and the dangers of care¬
less camping will each be the subject
of special attention. Bulletins will be
distributed on these subjects and
prospective Fair visitors are Invited
to avail themselves of these.
For example, the exhibit will pro¬

vide expert information on how to
cook the shoulder, breaat and ne«k
of lamb to make it taste Just as good
us the more lancy cuts. This is de¬
fined to promote conservation and
prevent waste, and will be Illustrated
with motion pictures and slides.
The exhibit- will tool* lessbns of

value lot dtffttaen in the section die-,
voted to the lMMBing of feed costs,
while the housewife will be taught to
make full- use ot dairy produots In
the home. The timber exhibit will
teach the value of growing trees and
of the various uses to which wood
ran be put
There are numerous other subjects

to be covered in this mammoth exhib¬
it wblch will b« in place shortly. It
will be incharge of a corps of work¬
ers who will explain It In every de¬
tail.

Gets Leg Shot Off
Belle Perry, colored, Is minus a

portion of her left leg aa a result ef
a shooting affair near Lynch's Creek

) Tuesday night. Ed Curry did the
shooting about six thirty Tuesday 1
evening using a shot gun loaded with
equirrel shot. The load took effect
about half way between the knee and
foot and made amputation necessary.
Ed Curry 1s tie one "who it 14 alleged

1500 was tolen from about a month
ago and it Is alleged that Carry I
'.hought Belle and her people were I
among those who stole the igoney and i
be was seeking revenge.
Curry, has not bean apprehended.

FAIR WEEK
ALMOST HERE

The Fair Annotation, as usual, la
illve to the needs and wanta of
franklin County people, and besides
jringing the best amusement company
that will be seen in this section of
:h« state this year, the management
jus worked out a plan by which every¬
body who brings twelve pounds of
¦eed cotton will be admitted to the
Fair, except on Wednesday. As the
tdmlsslon for that day la fifty cents,
it will take twenty four pounds of
iolton tor that day. This la indeed a
novel idea and it will give everybody
In the county an opportunity to come
to the hlr, even it they don't want
to sell as "much as a whole bale of
otton at this time.
The exhibits promise to be unus¬

ually good, and already carpenters
und workmen are putting the grounds
and buildings in snape tor the Fair,
which opens at five Q'«lock on Tues¬
day, the 29th.
Much Interest is already being

¦hown among the vocational students,
and It Is expected that the display
tut on by the five schools having vo¬
cational teachers will be the most
Interesting ever shown at any county
Fair. All of the schools will be rep¬
resented, and the children will be here
In large numbers on Wednesday to
scrutinize what is being done by the
students In the schools that they do
Lot attend.
Much constructive rivalry has been

rreated In the different schools and
oach one Is trying to win the grand
jirlze which was won by the Loulsburg
school last year.
The Secretary informs uh that he

).»« niraiarfy mafia special arrange¬
ments with Mr. Wiley Holmes and the
other weather men to furnish noth¬
ing but pleasant fair weather so ev¬

erybody is certain to enjoy a full
week at the Ffeir.
The idea in changing to night Fair

only, with the exception of Wednes¬
day and Saturday, at which time the
gates will open at ten o'clock, is one
of the best we have heard advanced
sc far. This Is a forward step In edu¬
cational amusement, as it will allow
people to work all day and attend the
Fair at night. This being the first
Fair to be held In the state Is an as¬
surance that It will be well attended,
as the Franklin County Fair has made
an enviable reputation all over the
State as being The Best County Fair
in The State, hundreds of people will
attend from other counties. It Is a

k'nd of unwritten law that the
Franklin County Fair Is a standard
by which all other Fairs are Judged,
xnd the people in Franklin County
have always manifested a wonderful
spirit in co-operating with the Fair
Association, and the management
thoroughly realizes that It Is this co¬

operative spirit In the people of this
county that has made It The Best
County Fair in the State. Let's all
cttend this year and have a good
time.

AMERICAN LEGION
AUXILIARY MEETING

Mesdames D. T. and R. W. Smith-
wick delightfully entertained the Le¬
gion Auxiliary Sept. 16th, at the home
of Mrs. D. T. Smithwick.
The meeting opened with the usual

formalities with Mrs. J. E. Malone, Jr.,
i.ewly elected President, presiding.
Mrs. R. W. Smithwick read a paper

on Legion Aid in time of Disaster.
A committee was appointed to make

arrangements with one of the local
Tea Rooms, to entertain at luncheon
the State Executive Committee, which
will be here In conference with Mrs.
Hugh W. Perry, October 16th.

Mrs. Malone gave -a report in full,
of the business and social side of the
lucent convention held at Morehead.
This report was fall of Information
and so enthusiastically told that each
member felt inspired to go forth with
leaewed effort to make the coming
year, one of the biggest In actual ac¬

complishments our Auxiliary as yet
know.

MRS. FORREST JOYNER, Sec.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

The eiirollment in the different
schools of the Cedar Rock-Cypresa
Creek District, up to Tuesday, Sept
16, Is very gratifying. The enroll¬
ment by schools Is ?!>:
High School 168
Hickory Rock-White Level . 203
Justice 12S
Seven Paths 99
Cedar Rock 90

Total #72
It Is very encouraging to note the

lively Interest In schpol attendance,
as manifested by the pupils and pa¬
rents.

K. OBSERVE ROLJPAY
On account observing Jewish holi¬

day, Day of Atonement, on Monday,
Sept. 21st, the following stores wljl
be closed on that day: N. C. Salvage
":o., A. Tonkel, A. Lasarus, J. Leh¬
man.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

HOW MANY
CROSSES

All Invited to Make a fiicw-lur
Prises liivea.Count T» Be lt<e
Hwadt-y 27th.

A contest having tor its object a
little boosting for Louisburg as the
best town In Norfh Carolina, spon¬
sored by J. Lehman and J. T. How¬
ard, and In which the merchants and
business men are co-operating with
prizes to add a little Interest will be
l.eld en Sunday, September 27th, 1931,
when a complete count of all vehicles
that cross Tar River bridge between
the hours of 8 a. m. and 8 p. m. will
te made. Every body wishing to do
so are Invited to make a guess at
this number. The time for guessing
-will begin on Tuesday morning Sep¬
tember 22 and continuing till Satur¬
day night September 26th, at 10
o'clock. All those wishing to make
a guess will secure at ticket and write
plainly thereon their name and ad-
cress, and the figures representing
their guess. This ticket must be de¬
posited in a box provided for it at
J. Lehman's Repair Shop on or be¬
fore 10 o'clock Saturday night Sep¬
tember 26th. Those guessing the
nearest correct number will be noti¬
fied and awarded prizes in the order
as follows:
1 Baby rocker by W. B. White Fur

niture Ca
2 Soles and rubber heels, Loutsbt'rgj

Repair Shop.
3 $1.00 worth of merchandise, L.i

Kline Co.
4 Palr silk hose, Fashion Shop.
i Box perfume, S. P, Boddle.
tl I D Uinba1 r IlSUUglll, Li. r. 111CKB.
7 Calling cards, J. T. Howard.
8 Cent's dress shirt, N. C. Salvage

Co.
9 1-8 barrel flour, O. W. Murphy

and Son.
It) Pipe, Beasley Bros.
11 Salt or dress cleaned and pressed,1

Louisburg Dry Cleaners.
12 2 tickets, Louisburg Theatre.
13 Flue Joint, Davis and Rogers. "

14 Can top dressing, Freds' Filling
Station.

15 Suit or dress cleaned or pressed.
Service Cleaners.

16 2 lbs. coffee, L. J. Pernell.
17 1-8 barrel flour; A. L, Hicks.
18 Box face powder, F. R. Pleasants.
19 Bowl, M. C. Pleasants.
20 Heal, Welcome Inn.
21 Necktie, A Tonkel.
22 10 cigars, Ellis Rabel.
2J Pair rubber heels, R. B. L. Lan¬

caster. .j
24 1-2 box gun shells, Perry and

Moseley.
*5 1 quart oil, Hodges-Green Motor

Co.
2C Pound coffee, D. Penders.
£1 Pint ice cream, Smoke Shop.
2i> Pound cake, Fuller and Macon.
29 Tooth brush or paste, Scoggln

Drug store.
i>0 Bottle Vanilla extract, Seaboard

Store Co.
31 Three pounds lard, Thomas Gro¬

cery Co.
Pair ladies bed room slippers, F.
N. Splvey.

CO-OPS ' TO RECEIVE
COTTON IN FRANKLIN

Raleigh, Sept. 17. "Cotton prices
below the cost of production are turn¬
ing farmers more and more tQ coop¬
erative marketing as the solution,"
U. Benton Blalock, vice-president and
general manager of the North Car¬
olina Cotton Growers Cooperative As¬
sociation, remarked this week as he
looked ovrr a number of new mem¬
bership contracts, Among which was
one from a 300-bale grower.
The 8tate cooperative is advanc¬

ing its members within one cent per
pound of the average open market
price and. In addition* la allowing a
substantial grade and staple premium
on cotton abov« middling 7-8.

Mr. Biilock pointed out that in
many instances the cooperative ad¬
vance excoeds tha average open mar¬
ket price.
"Suppose." he reasoned, "cotton is

¦selling for $8.25 on the open market.
The cooperative member, in that case,
will rc-ceivc an advance of $5.25 and,'
in addition, will be fciven a premium
on grades and Maples above middling
7-ft If, for example, his cotton is
strict middling 1 1-16, his grade pre¬
mium would fee 25 points and his sta¬
ple premium 8f. points.a total of
$1.10. which would bring his advance
ten points above the average market
price. And he has a chance to recelro
still more when the cotton Is sold."
Although the season is not yet in

full swing, the cooperative receiving
agents are already busy receiving cot¬
ton, Mr. Blalock said. The coopera¬
tive cotton season was opened Mon¬
day, September 7. I
Three receiving agents and one

warehouse have been- appointed to
receive cotton in Franklin County.
They are: Robert White, Bunn; E.
A. Harris. FVankllnton; J. R. Pearce,
Youngsville; and Howell's Warehouse
Loulsburg.
Most husbands have found that los¬

ing their tamper results in locating
their wife's.

. _

INSTALLS NEW
EQUIPMENT

Local Theatre la Replacing Old
Equipment With Western Elec¬
tric.

Realizing that talking pictures
have reached a point of perfection
demanding the best possible repro¬
duction, the management of the
Louisburg Theatre Is replacing his
old equipment with a Western Elec¬
tric Sound System.

In the four years that have elap¬
sed since talking pictures were first
heard so many improvements have
been made in'the art that they can
be be*rd at their best only with the
most up-to-date apparatus. The
Western Electric Sound System
meets this qualification because It
has constantly maintained the lead
in scientific development and in
faithful reproduction of the human
voice.

The managements choice was
made only after a survey of all
available equipment and in the be¬
lief that his patrons are entitled to
the highest quality of sound repro¬
duction that can be obtained, regard¬
less of expense. In doing this he
is following the lead of 6,000 other
theatre managers who have install¬
ed Western Electric, 1,400 of whom

uf equipment.
Western Electric engineers are

how making the installation at this
theatre which will be completed dur¬
ing this week giving the first show
Saturday, ClarkGableln "Sporting
-Blood.". ;

-Thla-4nstaIl«tion places. Louisburg
Theatre among the foremost in the
country and will, no doubt, be
greatly appreciated by the many
theatre goers in Louisburg and vt-
clnlty.

The New Bargain
v. Store

The above Is the title ol a new
t tore (or Loulsburg that will open
for business on Saturday, September
19th, In the corner store room on Mar¬
ket and Nash Streets formerly occu¬

pied by the ladles department of F. W.
Wheless stores. This new store will
be under the management of Mr. Ar¬
thur Poller, formerly with Kline and
Lazarus, of Raleigh, whose experience
in this line is broad and places him
in position to serve the trade in Louls-
hurg's territory especially well.
They are busy opening up a com¬

plete line of new goods consisting of
ahoes, clothing, ladles and Misses

; eady-to-wear, millinery, notions, dry
goods, etc. In speaking of the new
venture Mr. Poller stated he was go¬
ing to give the people the newest mer¬
chandise at the lowest prices in North
Carolina."
See their advertisement in auothor

column.

Texas For
Cotton Reduction

Baton Rouge, La., Sept. 16..After
having been called a "liar" by the
Texas Senate, Governor Huey P. Long
tt>night gave up his fight for a South¬
ern cotton holiday-
Governor Long, in a radio address,

taid he was singing his "swan song"
en the Louisana cotton holiday plan
and that he was "through" with his
Pght for cotton prohibition.
He fired a parting shot at Texas

and its legislature for opposing his
plan and said he would have nothing
more to say.

Austin, Tex., Sept 16..The Texas
House of Representatives defeated
Governor Huey P. Long's proposal for
a total cotton planting holiday in
1932 late today, and adopted a bill
providing for reduced cotton acreage
lor next year.
The Long proposal was defeated, M

to 38.
The acreage restriction measure

was adopted in Its stead, 95 to 34.
The bill permits only one-third of

all planted in all crops in 1931 to be
planted in cotton In 1932.

Agriculturists estimated the meas¬
ure will cut next year's cotton crop
n half.
Before voting on the meaiures, the

1'ouse resolved Itself Into a commit¬
tee of the whole to consider all cot¬
ton relief measures. The House will
reconvene at 9:30 o'clock tomorrow
morning to adopt formally the re¬
striction bill.

SECOND CROP PEACHES

Mr. J. W. Weaver brought a num-»
ler of peaches to the TIMES office
Tuesday gathered from a tree on the
farm o' W. P. Tharrington near Hick¬
ory Rock. These were of the second
crop for this year and although small,
ware ripe and of a good flavor. This
fee has borne two heavy crops this
year.

Subscribe to The rranklln Times

AIRMEN CROSS I
PACIFIC SAFE
v *. . c' > '*. r!\ i~ :

Seattle, Sept. 14,.Tie Coast Guard
teceived a report today that Cecil A.
Allen and Don Moj^e, California avia¬
tors missing more than a week after

a transpacific flight attempt, from Ja-
pan to Seattle, are safe on a uninhab¬
ited island.
The Coast Guard station here re-

reived a message from the naval ra¬
dio on St. Paul Island In Bering Sea
addressed to Miss Prances Bresson,
fiancee of Moyle, at Riverside, Calif.

No Details
The message Mid the fliers had

been found safe on an uninhabited
Island. No details were given in ear¬
ly reports. Several vessels of the
Coast Guard have been combing the
Aleutians westward of their base at
Dutch Harbor.

Fnm Ships
Captain H. D. Hinckley, command¬

ant of the northern division of the
Coast Guard, said the message was
sent from the steamer Burlat through
the At. Paul station which relayed it
to Cordova, Alaska, and thence here.
The message was signed. "Don," he

taid, and told Miss Bresson the fliers
were safe on the island and would
I t In Seattle September 22. This was
believed to indicate that the fliers
were on the Buriat.

ifft Prohf PfnortJt " A A WMll IW I I

Captain Hickley said he had advised
the commander of the Bering Sea
Coast Guard patrol of the message
L'nd asked him to investigate and re¬
port back immediately.
Moylfi«m«!»age j-ead; ^"Landed on uninhabited island.

l£¥«ryUuug all riglu. Have Frank put i
lubil£)ty man on Job. Will be in Se-
attle September 22."
Frank was not Identified.
The naval radio station at Bremen-

Um, which received the messages from
St. Paul Island after they had been
i clayed at Cordova, said the Burial;
Mia Russian vessel which had sup-
I lied the Lindberghs with fuel on the
Kanchataka peninsula.
The Buriat's position was not given

in the messages Intercepted by St.
i-aul Island, but was assumed she was
oft Kamchatka or the Kurilee.

Recorder's Court
After having suspended for two

weeks on account of Franklin Super¬
ior Court, Franklin Recorders Court
had quite a large docket on Monday.
A large crowd was present to witness
the disposition of the cases which was
done systematically by Judge Malone
i-r.d Prosecuting Attorney E. F. Grif¬
fin. The docket as disposed of was
is follows:
A verdict of not guilty was render¬

ed in the case for larceny against
Lucy Jane Foster Williams.

A. S. Harris was found not guilty
of violating the prohibition law.
Cleveland Jones plead guilty to a

charge of assault with deadly weap¬
on and was discharged upon payment
of costs.
Lee Morris Perry was found guilty

of assault with deadly weapons, and
was given tour months on roads.
Jim Harris was found guilty of

assault with deadly weapon and was
riven 66 days on roads.
Clarence wrlght was fined $5 and

costs for giving a bad check. Appeal.
John R. Lewis was found not guil¬

ty in the assault with deadly weapon
charge.

S. K. Tant was found guilty of vio¬
lating prohibition law and was given
two months on roads, execution not
to issue except upon order of court,
in addition to a $25 fine and costs.
V. H. Stalllngs plead guilty to vio¬

lating prohibition taw, and was fined
fis and costs and given a two months
road sentence, which was not to exe¬
cute except ()On order of the Court.
Harry Hoffman, (colored) was giv¬

en three months in jail Commissioners
to hire out for violating prohibition
law.
Buddie Hagwoqj! ..was found not

guilty of operating an automobile In¬
toxicated.
Walter Murray plead guilty to sim¬

ple assault and was given 30 days In
;ail. Upon payment of costs execu¬
tion to leque only upon order of the
Court. 1

Biddy Strother plead guilty to slm-
pie assault, drunk and disorderly,
prayer for judgment was continued.
Bdward Lee Parker having been

found guilty of giving a worthless
check, was sent to a training school.

Q. B. Conn failure to comply with
an order of court, was continued.
Other cases continued were as fol-

lows :
Matilda Hayes, violating 'prohibi¬

tion law.
G. D. Wester, bad check.

GOLD 8ASD TO HAVE COM-
XUNITY FAIR OCTOBER tTH

The Gold Sand Community will have
a fair at the school building the
ulnth of October. Arrangements are
being made for this event, and de¬
tails will be published in next weeks ¦

.TIMES. ]

FACING
BRIGHT
PROSPECTS

bMialnrg College Enrolls One
Hundred and 'Forty Eight New
Students. Enthusiasm Engulfs
Faculty and Student Body.

Lnulsl'urg College opened WedJ.es-
lay of last week having the registra¬
tion on Wednesday and Thursday,
with very prosperous and promising
.utlook for the future. The enroll¬
ment to date is 167. However, Presi¬
dent A. D. Wilcox states that this Is
not a complete enrollment for the
/ear for registrations and prospects
continue to come in. Of the number
already enrolled 119 are dormitory
student* and 48 day students, or lo¬
cal students in Louisburg and Frank¬
lin County. Only 19 of these students
were students at the College last
year.
New registrations are still coming

in and many are expeeted, especially
new registrations and prospects in
the musical field now in the hands
of The Southern Conservatory of Mu-
eic. The above stated enrollment
does not represent the total enroll¬
ment In the music department, where
new students continue to enroll.
The enrollment so far for this year

n presents a large Increase over that
of last year. There is a fifty per cent
Increase in the dormitory enroll-
astiLPvet that_etJaaijearAndjl one.
hundred and five percent Increase In

tnrollmont ©f.. day atu-dontg It-
has been stated that many of the
classes are larger this year than they
have been in several years.
With this fine beginning and a con¬

tinually increasing enrollment Louis¬
burg College seems to be facing ahead
(or greater service and success.
President Wilcox who has been work¬
ing in rebuilding Louisburg College
during this summer has now a splend-
!i'. showing for his untiring efforts
and it is to him that the friends "of
Louisburg College turn with admira¬
tion and gratitude fortius great work.
The work at the College has gotten

into full swing and the spirit among
the faculty and students Is at unsur-
t assable heights. All are very en¬
thusiastic and eager, and a spirit of
determination of fiery zeal Is mani¬
fold among the Louisburg boys and
girls.

Dr. Poteat to Speak
Franklinton, Sept. 16. Rev. R. L.

Randolph has arranged a very inter-
iftini program o£ services in' his
church for the next four weeks. Dr.
W. L. Peteat, president emeritus, of
Wake Forest College, will speak next
Sunday, Sept. 20th, at 8 P. M. on "The
Home". The following Sunday eve-
Sing, Sept. 27th, Senator J. W. Bailey
will speak on "The Church". The
speaker for Oct. 4th has not been se¬
cured at this writing but he will use
' The School" as his subject. On Oct.
11th Hon. J. M. Brought., a leading
lawyer and churchman of Raleigh,
will be speaker. His subject will be
'The State".
These four subjects cover the whole

field of christian activity and civic
development in our state and nation.
And they are to be discussed by as
rble speakers and thinkers a* can be
secured In the State. The church and
community are to be congratulated on
securing them. An invitation is ex¬
tended to all, irrespective of creed
or denomination, to attend these ser¬
vices. Neither is the invitation ex¬
tended to those of Franklinton com¬
munity alone. The people of Louis-

l urg, Youngsville, and all who would
like to come are urged to do so.

MEETS WITH BOARDS
r AND TEACHERS

E. L. Best, Superintendent of the
Franklin County Public Schools, met
with the school boards and teachers
Cay Geld Sand District on Thursday
of three of the school districts this
week. They were Bunn District on

Wednesday Gold Sand District on
Thursday and Edward Best District on
Friday.
W. H. Avery of Morganton, rural

route, lias been elected president of
the newly formed Burke County
Guernsey Breeders' Association.

At The Louisburg
Theatre Next Week
The following Is the program at

the Louisburg Theatre, beginning
Saturday, Sept. 19th:

Saturday, Sept. 1».Clarke Gable
In "Sporting Blood."
Monday and Tuesday, Sept. Il-M
.Constance Bennett In "Th« Com¬
mon Law."
Thursday and Friday,- Sept. 14-15

."The Squaw Man" with Lap* Va-
lei and Warner Baxter.
. .. » .. rvtv-v v* .' i'fi'tvi <


